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NEW QUESTION: 1
ë²”ìœ„ ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš•ì•€ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ë¬¸ì„œì•˜
ìž•íšŒì‚¬ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í’ˆì§ˆ ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš•
B. ì•¼ì • ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš•
C. ìž•ì›• ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš•
D. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš•
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
AWS Direct Connectã•¯ã€•å†…éƒ¨ãƒ•ãƒƒãƒˆãƒ¯ãƒ¼ã‚¯ã‚’AWS Direct
Connectã•®å ´æ‰€ã•«ãƒªãƒ³ã‚¯ã•—ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ã€‚
A. ãƒ„ã‚¤ã‚¹ãƒˆãƒšã‚¢ã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«
B. ã‚·ãƒ³ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¢ãƒ¼ãƒ‰å…‰ãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ•ã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«
C. ã‚·ãƒ¼ãƒ«ãƒ‰ä»˜å¹³è¡¡éŠ…ã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«
D. ãƒžãƒ«ãƒ•ãƒ¢ãƒ¼ãƒ‰å…‰ãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ•ã‚±ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
AWS Direct Connect links your internal network to an AWS Direct
Connect location over a standard 1 gigabit or 10 gigabit
Ethernet single mode fiber-optic cable.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/directconnect/latest/UserGuide/Welco
me.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are the two default user roles in Cisco UCS Manager RBAC?
(Choose two.)
A. AAA Administrator
B. Local
C. Sudo
D. Root
E. Operations
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Explanation: Default User Roles The system contains the
following default user roles:
AAA Administrator
Read-and-write access to users, roles, and AAA configuration.
Read access to the rest of the system.
Administrator
Complete read-and-write access to the entire system. The
default admin account is assigned this role by default and it
cannot be changed.
Facility Manager
Read-and-write access to power management operations through
the power-mgmt privilege. Read access to the rest of the
system.
Network Administrator
Read-and-write access to fabric interconnect infrastructure and
network security operations. Read access to the rest of the
system.
Operations
Read-and-write access to systems logs, including the syslog
servers, and faults. Read access to the rest of the system.
Read-Only
Read-only access to system configuration with no privileges to
modify the system state.

Server Equipment Administrator
Read-and-write access to physical server related operations.
Read access to the rest of the system.
Server Profile Administrator
Read-and-write access to logical server related operations.
Read access to the rest of the system.
Server Security Administrator
Read-and-write access to server security related operations.
Read access to the rest of the system.
Storage Administrator
Read-and-write access to storage operations. Read access to the
rest of the system.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/sw/g
ui/config/guide/2-0/ b_UCSM_GUI_Configuration_Guide_2_0/
b_UCSM_GUI_Configuration_Guide_2_0_chapter_01001.html#concept_B
9CBEEDAF1FA4E26B5613525 C107FD56

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which conduct stakeholder analysis technique identifies
stakeholder roles that may serve as a useful starting point for
identifying actors and roles?
A. Scenario and uses cases and user stories
B. Scope modeling
C. Interviews
D. Requirements workshops
Answer: A
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